## College Performance Indicators

1. Percentage of credit hours successfully completed
2. Percentage of credit hours with W grades
3. First Term GPA
4. Fall to spring retention
5. Fall to fall retention
6. Percentage of students who graduated or obtained a certificate
7. SUS GPA of transfer students
8. Licensure Pass Rates
9. Vocational Program Placement

## Student Engagement Indicators

10. Active and Collaborative Learning
11. Student Effort

## Board Workshop

- **Strategic Plan Workshop** (Updated Monthly)
- **Master Plan and Enrollment Update** (September Workshop)
- **Budget Modifications, Foundation Annual Campaign and Enrollment Update** (August Workshop)
- **Faculty PGP and Student Success Grants** (June Workshop)
- **Strategic Planning and Budget** (May Workshop)
- **Strategic Planning** (April Workshop)
- **Mission, Vision and Strategic Planning** (March Workshop)
- **Strategic Plan and Vision** (February Workshop)
- **Finance** (January Workshop)
- **Facilities** (January Workshop)
- **Alternative Delivery Systems** (November Workshop)
- **Technology & Out of Class Support** (November Workshop)
- **Enhanced Learning** (November Workshop)
- **Student Support** (November Workshop)